
Registra
	on Now Open! 

RARYS 

Richland Area Rotary 
Youth Soccer, Inc. 

Member Club of: 

Wisconsin Youth Soccer Association Inc, 

Southwest District, 

USSF 

Join now to learn soccer, play games, get fit and have fun! 

2017 Fall Recreational League 

www.richlandsoccer.com 

This is the  oldest ongoing youth soccer 

program between Madison and LaCrosse! 

All Local Games! 

RARYS Recreational League is open to all interested youth in grades 

1 through 8 (fall of 2017).   Players are grouped according to age and 

school grade level and formed into competitively balanced teams.  

New players of all ages join every year. 

Games are held in Richland Center’s North Park on Saturdays in Sep-

tember and October.  Teams practice are held on weeknights in Rich-

land Center, Spring Green, Muscoda, Viroqua and Boscobel. 

Over for more info! 



RARYS 
2017 Fall Recreational League 

 Frequently Asked Questions: 

Who can play?  A: Any children in grades 1 to 8 (in the fall of 2017). 

What if I have never played before?  A:  That’s totally okay!  Brand new players start 

in this program every year – including in the upper age levels. 

What if I don’t think I’m very good at soccer?  A:  That really doesn’t matter here.  

This program is recreational at its core; the emphasis is on participation, having fun, 

getting exercise and learning new skills.  

Who will my coach be and how will I get on a team?  A:   All coaches are adult 

volunteers who have received instruction in coaching children.  All teams are formed by 

RARYS from the players in each age group.  Every attempt is made to create the most 

balanced teams possible. 

When and where are the games and practices?  A:  Games will be scheduled for  

eight Saturdays in September and October at RC’s North Park.  Practices will start about 

two weeks before the first game on weekday afternoons/evenings.  Teams will be 

limited to four practices before the first game and one per week after games start.  Exact 

practice times are determined by each team’s coaches.  You declare which town you 

prefer for practices when you register. 

What does this cost?  A:  Register before July and the cost is only $30. 

What equipment will I need?  A:  You will need soccer shin guards, suitable footwear 

(running shoes or soccer cleats) and clothing suitable for athletic activity and the 

weather.  RARYS will furnish a game jersey for all players and any needed team 

equipment, i.e. goalkeeper apparel, balls. 

What if I have more questions or want to register?  A:  www.richlandsoccer.com. 

What if I don’t have internet? A:  Call 608-647-2637 (Kim Luckey) 
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